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TERMS OF THE

THIS piper is twice a week,

at Three Dollars and a half per annum,

&

paid in advance, or Four Dollar at the

end of the year.
Those who write tb the Editor, mud

pav the noflage of their letters.

The

the pub-1- ;.

J W W W ! informs
f thathehsta- -

1,- -n Tinffelhon of

l,fc Ins house, lately
t." g I occupied by Gap.

Phillip Bull., and Known by the "B "
THE

Grateful for the very liberal
on 1, r- -

which ne has
mcr occasions, he is determined w, -

: , .-- '' nr attention nuii

?f "hole who
to promote

may please
the

to savour h.m

with their custom. His house Ur&
and his rooms are comnmdioi s- -e nas

a variety of liquors of the firll quality
with

.

and his table is fuppl.ed

the best viands that the l'eafon aitords.
To his beds particular attention Inall

be paid He has a spacious (table, abun-

dantly furnilhed with corn, oats be Hay,

and an attentive hofllef to attend it.
Gentlemen may atany time be iuiniin-- d

with private rooms, free trom the

nolle of the tavern. r,
Danl.

April oth, 1806.

CUT NAIL

tuc r..krr;K-- r: refnefl fullv inform
their fiiends and the public in gene ral,
that they have opened a naiu

in the town of Mayf-vill- e,

on Water street, next door to Mr.
they maim-factu- le

all kinds-o- f Cut Mails & Sprigs.
Also, have on hind, a general alTortment

of Wrought Nails. Saddlers' lacks. Dor-sey- 's

Barr Irjn, Wind-- J Glass, Hollow
they intend to sell at the

' Pittlbuigh prues with the addition of
carnage, torddi or approved notes.

William Porter sun. to5 Co

XO ALi- - W OMIT Mi.Y CONCERN
sc J TiCH is hereby give.1 that application

Will be in ule at tlie next Supreme Court holden

sin and tor tlie count of rtos-- . and stateot Oluo
on tlie 27di dy oi N3e'nb--- i net, bj the leg.i.

i of Gil. I')hn Ca npbell, 1 ite ot Kentuc
ky, dec'J for the p i tition of me real estate of
said decedent, consisting ot tiiMo'iou-in- g tracts

iz : one tract in the uiaruy of lloss, situated
on the n irth fork of Pa m'b creek, and said

to contain lJ60 icrc. No Lm,r on Deer
creek mclud ntf the old Pickawa town, and
coiuainin 1200 acres, m the xtorca-u- county
No 3 Situated in Clermont coanty, on the
w iters of Bear creek, mclulniff 200 acres,
AUo, three other tracts on the waters of Mad
ner, in the county of Champaigne, one con.
tainina- - 106-- acres, one 1203 acres, and the o
llier 1876 acres, amounting in the whole tb
toOO acres- -

A ly persons having objections to make, will
please at ad themselves ot this notice

F M'HENRY, Att'y
6t for Paititioncrs

August 10, 1805.
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encourage-

ment expeuenccd
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SHVITOfT A I.VAAT.

CHA'RLKS HUMPHRYS, tfCo.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED RROM

A

NEW-ORLEAN- S,

quantity ofjamiica spirits. Sugar and
Fish, which they will sell on the following
U mis, wz :

4th proof spirits by the hhd. S2 Pr gill.
barrel 2 12 cts do.

Sugar by the barrel or cut. 22 cts pr.lb.
smaller quantity 25 cts.

Fish, as
Oct. 1, 1806 -- .

FOR SALK.
Tbc House, Lot, and Tan-Ta- r d,z MOVV occupied bv the fubferiber, on

Iain street, in this town. The
. teims,M I Jwin uc mauc eaiv, ana may ue known

by applying, to Mr. Andrew M'Calla.or
the luuicriber on the premil-s- .

facob Kiestr
Lexington, October 11. 3W

ceo. M. Bibb,

'TV
igroe

Oxv3ndwill
iDrreatu

WILL continue to exercise hi.'
profefiion of couniel and attorney at law, i
those chcuit courts in which hebasheretofon
praftifed, and in the court of appeals, anr
court of the United States, for the Kentuck
diftric.

THE SUBSCRIBER
R ESPECTFULLY informs the pub

lie, that he has taken the Ihop adjo ning
Mr. P. Bain's house, where he fhll conti-

nues the .

Painting and Gilding Business,
o whicb he will add the

nduh: making, and framing of
Looking Glasses ;

He will also have an elegant affortment of
Gilt Piclure Frames.t

The fubferiber has likewise on hand an
-- , alTortment of

EARTHEN WARE.
, W: Mentelle.

May 20, 1806.

I .A VALUABLE FARM

is FOR SALE,
47 J-- 4 Acres ot land, whereon

I live, of a fupcrior quality, about one
mile from Lexington, on the road lead-

ing to Cynthiana. It has on it a very
convenient two story house, with three
rooms below and thtee above, "with three
brick chimneys; a kitchen, smoke house,
negto hpufes, a barn and liable room for
15 horses, an apple orchard of uo old
beating trees and about 150 of young
trees," all of excellent fruit. It is well

. j .. !. r:i. r .iwatereu Willi never idiiuig lprmgs, anu
a ftreara runs through it lumcier. t to
turn a mill at lead six months in ithsf
vtf-a- with 17 teet tan, aoout 50 o i6o
acres cleared, about 20 acres in mead
3 lots of clover and blue grass,the w hole
untlcr n excellent fence the balance
well timbered, and a large portion of
excellent meadow ground auo,theitock
of horses, cattle and hogs, and will give
leven years credit to tne pjrcnaier.

M. SATTEKWHITE- -

September 3, 1806. tf.

ICHARD TAYLOR,
SPECTFULLY informshis friends and

tlie publick, that he has optned a

House of Entertahme?it,
in that large and commodious briek house lately
occupied by Mr. John Instone, h Frankfort ;

wheiehe is supplied with the best ot liquors
and provisions of eveiy kind stable is
well furnished with forage, andanattentiveost- -

ler. Trom the arrangements madt to accom.
mod ite his isitants, andthe attenlon that will
tin !,1 K.m r (inifr.,.!, Iiimrlf lj it til hINmLtt imiu mem lie natiuo iLiittLit iiw iu Dilute.i,,M,f.,,.

Frankfort, October 'A, 1805.

""""FOR SALK
Very excellent WAGGON, vYith

Seers and the fifth chain, in com
order. Enquire of the printer. '

TO SPORTSMEN.2--
"WTCtTbe sold in Lexington, fState

of Kentucky,) on the 25th of November
next, from twenty to twenty-fiv- t high
bred

Brood Mares, Clts and Fillip
Aster which the sine English ftdlion

SPECULATOR,
By DraiiBon, and one half of the iele- -
biated horse

STIRLING,
("now in the polTeflion of Mr. Wm.T.
lianton.) A reaionable credit will beal
owed on the greater part of the ab,Ve
property, by giving bond with approved
securities. The tennsto be made knovn
sully on the ?JV ,

Ex or.
eo .

JObn Moomej, IJecd.
Bowling Green, Va. Sept- - ai, 1806.

S STRAYED OR STOLEN,
jFROM the farm ofthe fubferiber, on

fifteen

mr.
GEO. TEGAKDEN.

October 15, 1806. 3W

HUNDRED DOLLARS RE-
WARD.

RAN AWAY from the fubferiber,
living in county, three miles from
Georgetown, on the of October, a
nenro man namca

PHILL,
Hi thirty years old,stout made, about

five feet ten or eleven inches high, has
fcaron his lest little singer which is cut

ways, sear over one of
his eyes, a sear on his lest

may be seen ifclofely examined.
He will probably make for the state of

1 will give the above reward is
taken in the state, and brought home to
ine ; is out ofthe will pay
in all reasonable charges.

tt WM.SU1TON.
nAnl, ,itnt.WWWWW .J,

JUS I'
A nd for sileat this
THE MONITOR,

iy Archibald on minister of the

yJOHN DOWNING;
informs his

"rieiids and the publick in general,
that he continues to kepp a house ol

ENTERTAINMENT,
n that commodious frame house, on
Main Street, oppoQte the Court
'louse, at the sign of

THE BUFFALOE;
vhere he is prepcred to accommo-iat- e

Travellers, and others who may
please to call on him, in the best maa-ne- r.

He is well provided with a

variety of the best liquors his Bed
ling and other acconimddations will
be furnilhed equal to any in tht
Wcftern Country. His Stable is
well supplied Hay, Oats, am1
Corn, and his Oftler particularly at
'entive, and careful. Those wh.
ire so obligingas to call on him, mav
rest allured that they fliall receive
'he greater! attention, and everyjsx
iirtion will be made to make
lituation agreeable. Privafe par
ties may be accommodatid with.)
room undisturbed by the buftie of
taverri.

Lexington, April ao.
To Booksellers &? Store-keeper- s.

JACOB D. DIE TRICK,
Printerand Bookseller, Hdgerftown,Ma

rylind, has now in the press, his
Washington or Hagerstown

A. I, H,KM AN ALMANAC,
For 1807.

neatly printed on good paper
be well bound, and which art
lemand in the Mate: ot Virginia

IarylanciTPeunfylvania, and Ohio, anc
with which he will be happy to lupply
thole perlons who may want, on tht
very lowelt terms, and will deliver their,
(fiee or expence) in Greencaftle, Cham-bersburg-

or Shippenfburg, as may be
required, from which places they can
be forwarded to any part of the Western
Country who will are .e
quelled to give early information, men-
tioning what quantity, so that they may
be forwarded as soon as finifiied.

IN. a. Letters per 13011 will receive
immediate attention

r ,"' j"i; "". .uuu.
Samuel Morton, Complainant,

A . againll( Stephen Pucker, Defendant,
t CHANCERY

W"he Defendant not having enterec
hyr appearance herein, agreeably to tlii

t'attot Allenbly, and the rules ot tin
Court, and it appearing to the sans
faaion ofthe Coun that he is not ai
'"habitant of this Commonwealth,

0n the motion of thc Complainant
by his council, it is ordered, that th
said defendant do appear hereon tht
third day of our next Oftober Term
and answer the complainant's bill..
That a copy of this Order be infertedit
the Kentucky Gazette, lor eight week'

irrfflvPl,r
A Copy.
Tefle, SAM'l. M. TAYLOR, c.c.c.c.

t230.

y. FOR SALE,lf A LIKELY yountr
NEGRO WOMAN,

WC.U actlua',nted with houre work-en- -

4ulrc OI tne runier.
f !ft Augud, 1806.

L HAVFTfOR SALF.;
H0USE W0MAN, thirt)..two

'years of age, and of good constitution, is an
cotton spinner, and sews and knits

well price 80.

Matttevs luonrnoy.
Fajette county, Sept. 29, 1806. tf

.aanuel Ayres, ana oppoiite to mr. Kan
kit, Main-stre- et and has on hand a large
ailtrtment ot veltels trom 10 to 100 gal
lon!, and hopes bv his particular atten-tio- i

tobufipefstomerit their cu Horn. 12m

Hfr S rOLEN
Ojt of my stable lot, in Lexington

on tie night of the 1 7th current, a
bay lone, luppoled to be about fiftee
hands high, and eight or nine years old,
with s sew hairs on his sorehead,
his maie inclining to the lest side, rather
a Ihorttail, and some white hairs just
above he lest ham, appearing to have
3een occasioned by a rope tied round it,
10 brards recollected.

willfatiify any person amply who
vill-deli'- me the horse, or give such
nformaton that I get him and vtill
;ive 20 lollars reward for apprehending
he thief. . BLEDSOE.

Lexington, July23, 1806.

WILSON'S
F01 sale at this office.

Mrrrmay the 29th ofbeptembei lalt a
SORREL HORSE, &VJkUAl

nearly hands high, about 9 years K "WISHES to inform h and
e PubIlc in 8enel, that he carries onold, lias a snip, iome addle marks, and a

finalllumpononeof histhighs,nobrands "c ,

recollefted. An v person delivering faid1. Coopering Business,
horse to thc fubferiber, Hiall be rewarded. ,r Lexington, three doors above

ONE

Scott
13th

a
rather length a

and cheek
which

Ohio.

taken state, I
addition,

,c.

PUBLISHED,
office,

Camei gospel

RESPECTFULLY

with

thsii

-- those want

K7tnisty

excellent

white

I
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DOCTOR JOSEPH BOSWELL,

' HAS removed fr hie firm Ipwati,. - ....u ...., ...,,
mjles esor Lexington, near the Rev. A
ifudleys; where he will practice Medicine it
all its difierent branches He lias on hand ;

large quantity of Genuine Medicine, which he
will sell by whole sale or retail.

He also otters for sale, two hundred and six- -
ty eight acies of first rate

MILITARY LAND,
near Hornbeck'a mill Clarke county, a part of

.natinmei tiist's survey. He will take
Cash or Young Negroes for it.

o layette county, 10th Feb. 1806.

ALEXANDER PARKER
Has just imported from Philadelphia, and

opened at his store in Lrxingtonrnn
Main-fheee- t, oppoiite the Public
Square) ' .

A very extensive and elegant assortment

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, 4

, HARD WAKE,
QUEEN'S, GLASS Sc CHINA

WARES.
Also, the best imported

Bar Iron and Castings.
AfTorted, which lie will sell on 'the moP.
noderate terms for call), hemp, fait and
uuuiry maae lugar. i

Lexington, May 23, 1806.

J. 6? D. MACCOUN, 1
'

nrAVE received from Philadelphia
oiiu now oneninp at tneir tnrf nr.

Main Street, oppoiite the Public Square,
. .J Fj A -sin jixiciuivc assortment or

MERCHANDIZK 6? STATI-- fso ONARY,
Which, with a conUHiit supply of best

Pennfylvaina
BAR IRON s? CASTINGS, &

NAILS,
From their Nail Manufactory, will br
lold at the lowest prices lor Cafii in
baud.
Among their Boohs are the following,

v li, :
Cunningham's Law Dictionary. Ba

con's Abridgment, Hawkins's Pleas of
the Crown, iinpey's 1'ractice, Half's
Common Law, Blackflone's Comments
ies, w.th Chriflian's Notes, Wafliini!

ron's Reports, Call's do. Vefey Junior's
Uo. ileniy Ulackltone's do. coke's do.
Burrows's do. Cowper's do. Story's
Pleadings, Macnally's Evidence, Bar.
ton's Treatise on Equity, Fonblanqu- -

3n do. 1'othriron Obligations, I'owcl on
Contracts, Kaimes's Law Tracts, do.
."rinriples of Equity, The English Plea-
der, Pleader's Mfillant. Efpinals,

Executor, Roper on Wills,
Jones on Bailment, Chitty on Bills ot
Exchange, Fitzheibert's Natura Brevi
im, Lilly's Entries, Brown on Equality,
Becaria on Crimes, The Federalist, (ur-ran'- s

Speeches, Moore's Anacreon, San
Ton's Letters from Italy, Abbe Barthel
my's Travels in Italy,RofcoeS LorenzQ
le Medici, Hool's Areollo, GifTord's
I ranflation of Juvenal, Darwin's Life.
The Life of Genl. Moreau. Moreau's
St. Domingo, Barrow's Travels in Afri-
ca, Moore's Travels through France,
Germany, fccc. Carr's bti anger in v ranee,
rlehdence in rrance, Smith's Wealth of
Nations, Iiuerefting Anecdotes, do. Me-noir- s,

Spectator, Don Quixotte, Gil-blas-

Santeline.Hellham's Philosophy,
Paley's do. do. Evidences of Chriflian
Religion, Davifs's Sermons, DoddridgeN
Paraphrase, Carey's Family Bible, latefl
edition. Also the best approved Clalfic
and Scientific Authors, lor the use of
Schools, with a variety of other Books
too tedious to enumerate.

They have Iikewile contracted for a
sew thousand copies of the new improv-
ed edition of WEBSTER'S SPELL
ING BOOK, containing twenty-fourpa- -

ges more than the preleut one in ule ;
to be printed in Lexington, from the
(landing types composed in Philadelphia.
Orders from one to one hundred dozen,
can, in a frw weeks aster this time, be
filled on the shortest notic, and at a low-
er price, than they can be imported from
Philadelphia. Also the following Books
of Kentucky manufacture, will be fur-
nilhed on the same low terms, to wit :

The American Orator, Kentucky Pre-
ceptor, American do. School Geogra-
phy, Guthrie's Arithmetic, Willon's,
Lyle's, Harrison, and Murray's Gram
mars, Blank Hooks, tec. etc. ccc.

Subscribers for Carey's Family
Bibles are requested to call and receive
them.

Lexington, May 10.

k2FR- - SALE FOR CASH,
4. ijiAbiy i VHU' iiIU trllii.

That is active, strong and healthy. En- -
qune at tins omce.

tf July 26. 1806.

PLANE MANUFACTORY.

4 M. ELLIS &? Co.
t")EGleaeto inform the Pubic that they
1 hae commenced thc PLANE MAKING

BUSINESS in all its aiious branches, Pitts
burgh, 111 Second-Stree- ne-i- the corner of

v here those w ho please to f.nour
them with their custom may lely upon Planei
ot a superior quality, and on reasonable tei ins

CO" All orders duly tttcaiul to iv ith punctu.
Jitv and dispatch.

StsttniSt: 15, 180 (r. bra

REMOVAL.

JAATES WIER,
xiAS remnvprl hie . . -- i.m-n- . iu me apartment in Mr. Lewis Sanders v !.. k..-- i.use. nearlv nrmfit, M D J.j -- fi'"""- sit. jjiauiora s

printing office ; where he is onenimr a
ttLWe:j0f -

G00D- - Jft rrv.
tVi v , Pn, conliUu,g of

GROCKRIKS 2&hard Ware,
QUEENS' 6?
GLASS fWARE.

A nd will be sold verv !, r n.n. - .

fuitablc produce. '
He has also reccved theper Barge Ann,fiom New-Orlean-

S 40 Barrels of Louisiana Su-
gar,

1 10 do. Loaf do.
2 1020 Bottles Bordeaux Claret,
5 " Lemi-jobn- s Sbrub,i$ Lims
2 I Juice,
g J 20 Cwr. CampeacSy Logwood,

j" 500 lb. Blistered Steele,

To befold by the quantity, on a credit
of 60 aim 90 days.

Cd.1i will be given for
Good Me'ibantable Hew.b.

.Vltl (r, rn I..1..'..- - 1806.6'""l J" i,
BAST is-- YOUCE.

COFFER & TIN SMITHS; ARespectfully inlorm the nnhlir.
they imvc juuieceiv'ca i.ou, iihimorc,
an clcjjdiiiauoiuijciuot Copper ana 1 m,

i. xncy .uiu couimuc-t-ii,vil- le,

aim atbhcioyvnic, rf!) lurctoiore ma- -
KUiij ail lues ol ail1 ma bjcrs, nat-in- i'

ana Wdih Kettles, ted, itcw dI,d
bluc keitlcsr Uuic an3, runr puuiVu
ai.u cruiies, en Alio, all foits ot un
ware, by whoieuie or reuu, very iyr
IOI Cdlll.

u. The fubfcnbers-irlfor- m
that they-hs- rtri5; counneiired

uic Bidls Fuunuuig buiii.cls, oppoliw
Mr.i.o6aii's uiryiiiyniop, AXdiri-ltrc-

uuaer. .uit-n-rin of ACl E,
ot co. 1 ncy intend JildkjpgucL bdiong
uii hand, a Loniidui iutTpy 0t ji(; llla.ole Aud-iro- ii dim Cdndle-cnick- s Hi v.
cts ansranh-coctcvtcc- r

Copper-lm- , lis
,n the wcitciii .uunirxjnay-bc.iu.ie- d
w.th the doove drticlcs on better wins
ttiaiMliey--M-iHp-:-th- eni. Ola brass
,nd copper will be tdken ln exchange

dlh given tor pew tef) Urdls and
per. 4U

August 4' 1806.

1

W3&
tfthA fcgryi rrimsm

Doctors Fishback &? Dudley,
HAVE commenced partnership
the practice of Medicine, burgery--

&c. in Lexington. By theirlkill in thole
profefiions, and attention to bulincls,
they hope to merit a share of the publi
confidence.

May 20, 1806.
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TWENTY DOLLARS RE
WARD.

ON the 30th of June at night, my
shop was broken open, and two v duable

SILVER WATCHES
taken out ; one of them cipped with
filter, maker's name, George Edwin.
London, No. 483, a small chip out f
the face at thefiguie 6 ; the otnera com-
mon lize watch, with a bUck sill chain
and brdlskey; the paper in the cale
llained bv bring wet, some marks of rufl
on the balance wheel, ihenaine andnum-be- r

not known. I will give the above
reward to any person who will deliver
fdid watches to me in Lexington.

Edwl. West.

TAKEN up by William Woods, in
Madison county, on the WilJernefs
road, one

BAY MARE,
about ten or eleven years old, fourteen
hands and a hilf high, with a llai in her
sorehead, iu the form of a diamond, both
hind feet white, no brands perceivable,
Appraiieu to 78 dullars.

wivf lynnnc''October 4, iotf.

41
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